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"MOST HONORED CADETS” -- The most honored cadets
during Howard recent Army-Air Force ROTC
Day exercises were Air Force Cadet Colonel Earl W. Yates
(left), 305 Thirty-seventh Street, Southeast, Washington, D.
C., and Army Cadet Colonel Charles D. McCrea, 1315 North
Caroline Street, Baltimore. Holding the trophies is Honorar
Air Force Cadet Major Stephanie Bowling, 519 Evergreei

Avenue, Dayton, Ohio. Yates was the recipient of the Presi-
dent’s Trophy, top ROTC award of the year.
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NEW YORK -- Directors of
Colonial Stores Incorporated,
422 -store Southeastern and
Midwestern Supermarket chain,
last Wednesday declared a

quarterly dividend of 3" cents
a share on it- common stock
-- an increase of five cents
per Quarter.

The regular quarter! * cash

Tri-County Conservatives
Sponsor Mrs. Julia Brown
BY J. B. HARKEN

ROCKY MOUNT - In ' km
appears to be an ol i us
tempt to discredit tla Civil
Rights efforts of Negroes am

whites alike; and to p.-int the
communist smear on the man;
Civil Rights organi with ws, th*
Tri-County Conservative Club
here, is sponsoring the appo .-.r
ance here at the R. M w
son Jr. High Sell .1 (,r hr -

grater! facility) Wed n e d a
night, May 25. Mrs. Julia Bros n
formerly of Cleveland, Ohio,
where she alleges spent s< .er 1
years as a member of !Com-
munist Party only to n.-.d that
they were infiltrating the Civil
Rights movement and deceiving
many people.

The story of Mrs. Julia Brown
has been floating around forth*'
past few years. ThF Negro
woman is alleged to have told
her story about Communism to
the FBI; and to have been re-
quested to re-enter the part}
and work as an tindercovet . -

gent. This she allegedly did
for years. Now she is cast-
ing a shadow over all legiti-
mate civil rights efforts utd
has been quoted widely b\ all
the groups whose determina-
tion are to stop the a ivunce of
civilrights at all cost.

Although Eastern Carolina
Negroes are loathe to take the

lead in the civil ri Ms
11 it a 1 , i. t fc. .

, t. t vt I l.:i.•11 *s s f a 1 fc*

looking with askance* ap< r. anv-
one of their race "ho ould

discredit the efforts of those
wl.o ha e att< rr.ptt 6 t, i r-i-er

fockv Mount’s Ms r joh-

as a shock to local Negro lead-

son owl at on the Jibe; ’ ; d* -.

It is assumed that Mrs. j.m vn
will have spoken and gone on
her southern tour of “M* Ex-
perience in the Comm mist Par-
ty," and how she was deceiv-
ed. Neg;oes are being urged
ti join the ¦whites and donate
a dollar and hoar Mrs. Brown
talk. Just how many will go
is ill, question being asked
in colored circles. One minis-
ter lias heard Airs. Brown else-
where. He says she failed to
make a case against civil rights
since she only dealt in generali-
ties without positively naming
names.

Meanwhile, an election is at
hand in which it is hoped \*e-
gr u- will be more than :* lit-
tle active in voting to help *.*¦-

led three cut of four candi-
dates for N. C. Legislature.

Pentagon Officials Attend
ROTC Banquet At College

RE-ELECT

A. A. McMillan
STATE HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

GREENSBORO -a iop civil-
ian officer at the Pentagon last
week told an audience at A&T
College that colleges and uni-
versities are indisp a 4!>l to
the defense of the nation.

The speaker was Dr. Theo-
dore ’Marrs, North Carolina
native and deputy inthe Depart-

merit of the Air Force for Air
Force Reserves and ROTC .Af-
fairs. He was delivering the
main address at the annual
Air Force and Army ROTC
Officers’ Club Banquet heldlast
Friday evening at Brown IlaL,

Ft. Marrs, who ga ve up his
medical practice two years age
to serve with the Department of
Defense, spent his early ye a s
in Greensboro.

Referring to the Viet Nam
conflict, he said, “W<> vail in
this war, and the cold war, hi
the laboratories, edassroonr,
and libraries of out colleges/*

He told the group, -‘The sue-
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for extra fun...take more than one!
take an extra carton of Coke!
When the hot sun of summer arrives, you want plenty of ice cold
Coca-Cola around. Because Coke has the taste you never get tired
of. It’s always refreshing. That’s why things go better with Coke
after Coke after Coke. And why it’s always a bright idea to have an
extra carton or two around. Pick up a few next time you're shopoirig.

0 “ Npj§pP«;;’-y Bottled under trie authority of The Coca-Cola Ccnpony

by: CAPITA!. OOCa-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Colonial Stores Increases
Its Common Stock Dividend

<llvtri.i f r ii :•!•!)( s per share
•>.' k on outstanding 4

i ic¦ •-lit i:i » L.' i . stock.
Both <i; ¦) ‘.ends are payable

Ju:>- 1. !3 0-6 to stockholders
‘

• <¦• r Mac 19, 1966.¦ olontal Stoj es, with bead-
Hiartei - in Atlanta, has opera-

flu following states --

/.¦ than i, Ida, Georgia,
Kent uck;., Maryland, North
Carolina, Ohio. South Carolina,
Tennos-vt . and Virginia.

Rev. Yates
Finalist At
Saint Aug.

> i:it Augustine'sColleger'ill
h Id ii - C'lmmencement activi-

T!:c Her. Fnvid W. Yates,
Rector Mem rial Parish,
>r- r:f, , 7Vnr,„ will Ire the
commencement speaker Sun-
is M.r 29, at 4;30 p. m.
in the Emerv Health and Fine

in
V. DAVID \V. YATES

Arts Center.
The I'f'V, Arthur J. Calloway,

himnus of the college, and
i < St. Ambrose Church,

Heigh, ill lx? Baccalaureate
-. ¦ aker Sunday, May 29, at 10:30

¦ . tht Emery Health and
fine Arts Center.

.Murniji Dav 'vill be held on
tor day, M.r, 28, with regis-

< Os beginning in the Penick
<•! Science at 0:30 a. rn.

divines mr Alumni Day
s follows: Executive Com-

mittee meeting 10 a. m. inPen-
r 1 Mall of Science Amphithea-
i- •; Alumni luncheon 12:30 p.

1 ¦ u Cheshire Dining Hall;
C: ; vj] Alumni meeting 2 p.

in Penick Hall of Science,
. i Alumni Social at the Cha-
. i.-t c i beginning at 9 p.m.

id;:j, 'a\ 27, will mark
1»-ginning of the 99th Com -

menr'-mpii! activities of the
allege with Ciass Night exer-
cises in the Emery Health and
Fine Art s Center at 7:30 p.
in.

Tie Presiii.-nt’s Reception
ill follow Class Night exer-

cises in the president’s home
at 8;30 p. in. «

Class Os
‘2l Sets
FSC Fete

F \ YETTE VILIE- One of the
feature of tlie Fayetteville State
College commencement will be
tlx reunion of the ‘‘Class of
21.” Alexander Barnes, who
v the president of the class,
reported that the nine surviv-
ing members .ire expected to
be here.

Otlu-i members are: Mrs.
Mary Williams Watson, retir-
t : teach-r of the Raleigh School
System, Raleigh; Mrs. Della
Wall Jones, retired, Smithfiold;
Mrs. Irene Mitchell Hill, house-
wife, Clinton; Mrs. Mary Wall
Grim , nurse, Charlotte; Mrs.
I- stell ¦ Torry McNeil, retir-
ed school teachqy, Fayette-
ville; James T. and Mrs. Ote-
lia Saunders, retired Moore
County teachers, Southern Pino;
and Mrs. Geneva McLaughlin
Caple,* ret ired Anson County
teacher, Morven.

It Is to be remembered that
the first accredited high school
graduates in North Carolina, at-
tending state schools were
members of the 1921 classes.
There were only 28 in the state
and 1G were graduated from
the then Fayetteville State Nor-
mal.

Members of the class are ex-
pected to attend a breakfast
and then take part in the reun-
ion exercises, scheduled for 11
a. m. Saturday, May 28. They
will also tour the campus and
spend the dav visiting old
haunts.

cessful professional military
man o the future, as In the
past, will still have to con-
ceive the correct employment of
tln> weapons developed by a
fast moving technology,. He may
also have less time in which to
do it, and because of it, mili-
tary leaders need to be intellec-
tually competent.”

It Pays

To Advortiso
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Shorthand
Workshops
Scheduled

DURHAM -- North Carolina
College will offer two one-day
Introductory Shorthand Teach-
er-Education Workshops July
18 and 19. according to Miss
Man f. Suggs, acting chair-
man of the college’s Commerce
and Economics Department,

Designed for business teach-
ers and limited to 24 students
each, the workshops will give
enrollees basic lessons in touch
shorthand and its theory, and
introduce basic skills in the use
"1 the 23-key Stenograph Short-
hand Machine.

The XCC workshops, the on-
-1; two scheduled in North Car-
olina, are among similar ses-
sions to be held at 43 colleges
and universities throughout the
nation.

Persons interested in the
training, which is free to in-
ser ice teachers, should ap-
ply to Miss Suggs in the NCC
Commerce and Fconomics De-
partment.

KKK, HEY, HEY, HEY
MEMPHIS - Look who’s gone

to the Civil Rights commis-
sion: Two Klansmen, arrested
while preparing to throw h3te
publications into yards at night.
The complaint, filed by the pair,
accuses Shelby county sheriff's
deputies of harassing them be-
cause of their race. Each
was fined $43.30 on disorder-
ly conduct charges, after pre-
paring to distribute copies of
“The Fiery Cross” in the mid-
dle of the night.

'’BURN, BABY, ROT"
LOS ANGELES - Both houses

of the California legislature
have approved a bill punishing
arsonists in riots, and Gov.
Pat Brown is prepared to sign
the measure. The bill, prompt-
ed by the two recent Watts up-
risings, provides stiff penal-
ties for possession of Molotov
cocktails, for example.

Hudson-Beik has
Great Gtftsfor Grods!

***Give° 9*r * a

"Celebrity" Kit . . .
Give Eaton's

So many styles... so many uses!- ine

1.25,12.00
Celebrity gifts to suit every girl graduate you know! How 2 29 b'ox
about a lacy pin curl bonnet, a handy shoe tote, or a

prism-cut plastic tissue holder. Celebrity makes all these
.. . and a handsome collection of travel kits, with room -t f\r\
for all her cosmetics and special unbreakable containers f Ux
for them. They're all at Hudson-Belk! "*• * N/Vybox

Cosmetics —Street Floor
- - - t—ummmmmmmmmnmmm ¦¦ —.

and for Dad, Efird s First Floor Has More!

Leather Jewelery Boxed Vinyl-Lined Shaving KllS

1-u 3” ¦ 2-1.5-

1 :
Tie and Handkerchief Sets vacuum Brush wlth Ught Comb and Brush Sets

3 00 to 5 00 2,99

GETS' AGRONOMY AWARD - Johnnie Jones, 111, right,
Trenton, N. C., a senior in soil science st \£T College,
was last week presented the American Society of Agronomy
Scholarship Achievement Award. Dr. Burleigh C. Webb,
makes the presentation as Dr. Kenneth I?. Keller, director
of tobacco research at N. C. State University, Raleigh,
N. C., and principal banquet speaker, looks on from center.

JOHN W. WINTERS
AND COMPANY

Move I p To Homeownership
Tlu followingwillbe moving into their new L. mts soon
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Boyer 1504 Oakwnod Aienue
Mr. Eddie Cox 500 Freeman street

Cedarwoods Country Estates
Rev. and Airs. John Fleming 2208 VVodchuek Place

Fight Faculty Apartments—Shaw University
Corner South Person and Fast I.enoir Streets

KINGWOOD FOREST SUBDIVISION
Homes from $12,000.00 - $15,000.00

LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE
306 S. Easi Street $ 9.300.00
5 lots—Lynnhurst Manor (each) 1.530.00
1 lot—so \ 175 Bart Street 3,000.00

808 S. Blount Street—nine room frame house 9,500.00
5 room unfinished frame house (Clayton, N. C.I 2.000.00
2,27 acres located 3 miles north of Port Bragg

on Highway No, 210. Road frontage 520 feet 8,000 00

We will be happy to supervise your investment property
and insurance!

DON'T DELAY CALL US TODAY:

J. H. Brown J. Samuel Hewitt John Winters, Jr.

Dial 828-5786

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO. 507 E Martin Street
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